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The Greenbrier Joint Stock 
4    Land Bank 

LEWISBURG,   W. VA. 

Is ready to make loans on farms 
for terms of five to thirty years. 

This Bank is under Federal Supervision. 

If you want a LOAN, see T. S. McNEEL,   who  has 
recently purchased the Insurance business of the 
Goodsell Insurance Agency. 

First National Bank Building,   Marlinton,   W.   Va. 

— 

Executor1': Sale of General Merchandise 
The entire stock of merchandise of the late O S Welford, consisMng n' 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, dps. Notion*, Medicines of all kinds. Hardwire, 
Men's and Hoy's Suite, Overalls. Shirts, Pants, and many other ndhgs to go 
at appraiser's Inventory which Is sacrificing—and the price all the wiy 
ilirnu Is very, very low 

Also store fixtures consisting of rt show cases. I roller top "desk, ^.'type- 
writers, 1 adding machine. 1 Iron safe and many other thing?. . 

Come and take a look and get our prices        —. 
I)   N. WEIFORD. Etor.brtS. S. Welford, deceased. 

Warwick, W. Va. 

BUCKS 
A Variety of Cars in Stock 

Come in and See Them 

BUICKS REPAIRS 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

' 

' 

Machines For Sale 
150 H.P. Furnace boiler with front and stack and brick. 
50 ■> P. Furnace boiler. 
Stutervant Exhaust] Fan 30 with galvanized piping for same, 
r.elser Baa mill capacity about 15,000 ft. 10 hnurs. 
30 II. P. Portable holler. 
Engines 20 to 35 Horse Power. 
Turning lathes, surfacers, dynamoes and wiring,   line shaft- 
ing, pulleys, saws, etc. 
Self feed ripsaw "Hoosler," 
Short log saw mill 'American" 
Gclser Saw Mill complete  with  boiler,   engine,   belting,   log 
turner, edger. cut off, lumber trucks, log wash, etc. 
Swlngin   cu   < IT saws. 

Buena Vista Hardwood Co. 
Stony Bottom, W. Va 

i- 

Sold By Druggists 

Deth-6-Lene 
will prove of real value whether your cold is 
just beginning or you can't gel rid cf it. Can be 
used at all times \.i Antiseptic, Penetrating, 
Liquid, Turpu-Campholene in solution with 
Aromatic Vegetable Oils. A few' drops on 
sugar or applied freely ^tves quick results. 

Many recommendations for Tonsihtis,   Bron- 
chitis, Croup, Pneumonia ahd Chest Colds. 

IT'S A LIQUID—NO GREASE—NO   MUSS ! 

MARLINTON ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

Undei~New Management 
Shoes  promptly  and skillfully   repaired   by modern machinery 
methods.    Special attention to orders by   mall.    Prices  reason 
abies and satisfaction guaranteed. 

F. D. Grimes, Prop. 

THE BATTLE Or WB1TE 
mrUta SPRINGS 

article  was handed 
rge  K   Ke«, of   Mar 
vrltt«n  by   the late 

Bryan's   Mattery, 
and p >II   (he   Greenurler lu- 
depend mt s i.umber of years ago 

In tl i     ;r   ind  early  autumn 
of 1803 ' hat large scope of  territory 
alretchlng frorr northwest to south 
west  Virginia, *nd   from  thu   AIM 
s'hanles ts.the o,   <> rlver  was deslg 
■lated   by   tie   Confederates ss the 
District of Uauley," and was left to 

11 guarded from the attack of the en 
emy by a small force   of Confederate 
troops.    In August of that year   In 

>rtn«ilon readied   the commanding 
IHcer of the District,   who chanced 

to be at that time Colonel George S 
I'atton.  a brave and   gallant officer 
wl.<>. weille Colonel   of   the 22nd Vtr 
glnla Regiment, was acting as Ilrlga 
dienGeneral. 

So far as I am advised, no one has 
ever written a detailed account of 
the battle of Dry Creek. 

These were the days when Infor 
mation was carried from month t< 
mi uth l.y the loyal Irthabitans ami 
what we termed t'.o "grapevine tele 
graph)" as the telephone was at tha< 
timeur known ami undreamed of. In 
attem) ting to write an account of 
the ba He of Dry Creek I shall have 
to de^ nd upon memory, as the bat 
tie, so far as I know. Is not mention- 
ed In history It is almost an Invari- 
able fault with those attempting to 
give an accurate account of battles In 
which they were participants to In- 
dulge too lavishly In the "ego,'' but 
I shall endeavor to avoid this error 
in these recollections—tho at the loss 
of some personal experiences In the 
battle which I am sure would Interest 
some of my old com   des. 

Some years ago 1 corresponded 
with Major Noyes ("Plus") Rand for 
a .season, who was the < ommessloiud 
Adjutant of the 22d Virginia R*gt 
mept, and was a tirtg A. G. of the 
Confederate forces at the battle ol 
Dry Creek I have som ) of M ij 
Hand's letters and will q lote some o' 
his statements. 

In the closing days of August or to 
he more enct. about the 23rd grape 
vine messages began pouring in to the 
District Headquarters, then at Lewi - 
burg, to the elfect that Gen    A verb', 
wiili a large force of cavalry and ar 
tlllery.was advancing from the north- 
west to raid the Virginia and Tennes- 
see ralfroad,   which was one of the 
chief arteries for supplying the army 
of Genera) Lee.    To   intercept and 
check the raid was of the utmost im- 
portance, and the only   troops  relied 
upon  for tli s consisted of the 22d 
Virginia and the 45th Regiments22 
and 45th Virginia  Regiments of   in 
fantry; Edgar's   and    Derrick's Bat- 
tallons of Infantry; Chapman's   Hat 
tery of Artillery, and four i onpanies 
of the 8th Virginia Cavdry.    M -J'"r 
Hand includes Dunn's   Uatulion of 
Infantry, but I think h* Is mls'akrtn 
■bosf Dunn's battalion being there 

To kr.ow for .-ure the road   Averlh 
Would 'ak   an I be prepared to   meet 
him on   f v^r.oie   ground   was   the 
in • •• entojl- 'i ID   iin   with  our com 
mending • Hi.■• '. 

On U •    i       log   of   the   25th   v,e 
M'archt  to Frankford   and   turn 
ing oil there to the rlkht. crossed 
over on... Anthony's Creek and up 
the creek some ten or twelve miles, 
and there halted, but did not go into 
camp, ahd wailed for another "grape- 
vine telegram" which v us received 
about midnight, and tlun we coun 
b-rmarched back towards Dry' Creek 
as rapidly as posslblr. Th ■ Infantiy 
were in front of the Artillery, and 
soon after daylight when we were 
.vltiiln about one and one half miles 
of Dry Creek a courier came to meet 
Capt. Chapman bearing a dispatch, 
and from there we went In double 
quick as fast as horses could trot with 
the battery, which point we readied 
just In the nick of time, to intercept 
Averill, who approached on the main 
pike leading over the Alleghanles and 
called t he James River and Kanawha 
turnpike. 

When we arrived skirmishing   had 
already begur, and the Federals  had 
gotten their Artillery In position and 
their lines of battle being formed,our 
line of battle was practically  formed 
under a sharp tire of artillert and dls 
mounted cavalry. Chapman's battery 
opened tire at once nd wr.s given the 
credit of   holding   bU lc   the   enemy 
long enough for our in' i itry to form 
in line of battle I never saw our men 
so greatly cz'ited, while we were get 
ting Into position shells were   burst 
Ing among us, and the   munite   balls 
singing like August crickets 

The gallant Kdgar's battllon took 
position on the pike, with two com- 
panies of the 8th Virginia Cavalry 
dismounted and placed on ids right, 
and the 22d Virginia Regiment on the 
left. 

Our Artillery was one hundred 
yards or more In rear of our Infantry 
and being higher ground we shot over 
the. -. 

I here ever was such a thing as an 
artillery duel fought, It was done 
right there Averill had four guns we 
the same number,and were only a few 
hundred yards apart and In full view; 
eacii was a target for the other, and 
for the space of* several hours we ex 
changed shots as fast as It was pos 
slbletodo Our Infantry when they 
got Into line, were like s "stonewall" 
and held their position from start to 
finish In front of them tho woods 
were ieme wlth^an undergrowth of 
bushes, except in the center where 
the men had no protection, save an 
old rail fence. 

One thing kept us uneasy:   we did 
not know how many we' would  have 
to contend with, as the   report   was 
that they had a large   force;     so we 
didn't know hut that there might be 
ten thousand    Hot be It remembered 
that a large percent Of our men were 
lirei'nbrier and Monroe county   boys; 
and  i' WSS like men li.htlrig fcr their 

i they did  right like tigers, 
i off our forces acted the 

ii. roj henca my   one   arrogating for 
i] heroism Is an  egotist 

sud unwofl • j ol credence. 
Tl rled  to break on 

SVeTJ Swell rllne The fighting 
had been ter-1 ri>-for some time.   The 
artillery contest extraordinary severe. 
The Federals surely had expert gun- 
ners 

The   Federals   seemed   determined 

to drive our man from their position 
IB 1 It was told us that two companies 
on our extreme left was being driven 
back, whan we" saw Col Derrick's 
litttallo'i coming In double .quick 
from the White Sulphur They had 
IK on In oamp several miles below the 
White and had not gotten In yet 
They were placed on our left to 
strengthen our force there and ths 
writer has always believed that Der- 
rick's battalion saved the day for us 

I*, seemed that Averill then concen- 
trated hta forces end tried to drive 
back our extreme right Ills troops 
advanced on our line with a strong 
f"rc». but found the 45th Virginia 
Regiment there, and they were there 
to stay. 

As already stated the ground In 
front of our men was covered with a 
thick growth of underbrush, snd the 
enemy bad to come very close before 
they could be seen; and this they did 
time after time, only to be repulsed 
by the 45th every time with much 
loss. 

From the position of our Matter we 
could only tell what was going on by 
the noise. Our men said the Fed- 
erals would come within twenty or 
thirty yards of them, and then there 
was a tremendous roar of musketry 
for a few minutes, which was always 
followed by the "rebel yell" by which 
we knew the results. 

F.arly In the day several of our men. 
who were out on the skirmish line 
were captured, and perhaps Averill 
had learned from some of them our 
number of troops, and as his force 
outnumbered ours by about one thou- 
sand, according to the best Informa- 
tion we could get, accounts for hi, 
being so bent on victory 

Just when tbe   battle   was  raging 
the fiercest our ammunition was be 
•omlng exhausted, when Capt. Chap 
man told me to take two of our limb 
ers and go to our caissons which were 
packed at a safe distance away  for a 
supply     When   I   returned  I  foun I 
that Chapman   had   withdrawn his 
guns with nls men to the rear some 
two hundred    yards to  where th 'y 
could not be seen by tbe Federals.   I 
never knew why be did that, unless It 
was for protection  while   they were 
not In action, and waiting for a sup- 
ply of ammunition 

We had several wounded men, one 
of them In a dying condition and 
cravlig water. I took acantemand 
ran to tbe big spring that supp'les 
the fish 1 atchery.and as I was return 
ing across the fields, I saw that fool 
isli cavalry charge take place that 
some of us have heard so much about 
I saw the company being formed on 
the pike by fours and start with 
whoop down the road, with drawn 
sabe s, coming In a loop, four in a 
ureast. The lay of the land was such 
that I could not see our men, and the 
thought struck me that our men were 
retreating and gone ard here I am 
looking right Into the door of "Camp 
Chase." 1 didn't know that I could 
have run If I had tried to. I aiwiys 
dreaded being captured, but I soon 
got rel'e'. Edgar's men had built s 
high fence across the pike In front of 
them, and the head of the column of 
Cavalry came right up to the fence, 
when Edgars men fired on them, with 
a tremendous volley which gave me 
instant relief, horses reared and fell 
and such a mix up I never saw before. 
The man that I escaped wheeled snd 
went back like they were racing, sev- 
eral horses going without riders. 

Major Rand says that Col. I'atton 
and staff were on the hill In our rear 
and I'atton exclaimed, "Glorious 
Hurrah for the gallant Edgar." 1 said 
something of the kind too, at the top 
of my voice, none but tbe Almighty 
heard rar. 

After this our battery moved back 
to where we first took our position 
and commenced target practice again 
and never moved again until the bat- 
tle ended. 

Our men captured one of the men 
that was In the cavalry charge, and 
tbe guard brought him up to ia said 
to him: "Why did you make that fool 
charge?" He answered: "The General 
(meaning AverilL I suppose but he 
was not a General at that time) said 
to our Colonel, can't you take your 
men and go down there and take 
those fellows? I thought the whole 
regiment was coming but when I look 
ed back 1 saw It was only one com 
pany." 

We stayed by our guns all night 
and at daylight next norninjr the bat 
tie was renewed and kept up until 
about the middle of the afternoon but 
not so tarrlBc as the first day was. 

Refore Averill began his retreat he 
evidently had his pioneer corps cut 
ting great trees for hours so that as 
soon as his rear gusrd passed a few 
strokes with the axe would cause 
them to fall across the pike. We 
followed him with one gun and a com 
pany or cavalry, but could only go a 
short distance beyond his line of bat 
tie for the blocksde. 

When we left our position to pur 
sue the Federals and crossed our line 
we found the pike almost blockaded 
with dead men and horses. One poor 
fellow, a Fede.al soldier, was only a 
few feet from the fence which was 
across the road, shot through the 
head and on his hat were these words 
"Orderly Sergeant, Co A 8th Va 
Cavalry " I counted nine more dead 
not far from this one. 

On our pursul., I saw a cannon by 
the roadside with the muzzle end all 
broken off. Next we came to s small 
cottage situated on the hillside below 
the road which had been used as the 
enemy's field hospital. The lower 
side of this cottage rested on post, 
about six or seven feet high, and un 
der the windows of same were great 
piles of amputated legs and arms, 
thrown out by the surgeons In their 
rapid work: some of them still had 
the shoes and boots on. 

John Gardner, whose house was 
near the road some distance beyond 
the battle ground came out and told 
me that Capt. Ewing, Cldef of Aver 
ill's Artillery, was there in the house 
wounded. I went In to see him and 
bad a conversation with him Rand 
says Ewing was a polished, educated 
man which was the opinion I formed 
of him I aaid to Ewing; "I see we 
spoiled one of your guns " "Oh," 
l - said, "tbe material was no ac 
c*. it." He said to me: "You fel- 
low M<) some good shooting down 
there, one of your shells killed and 
wounded seven of my company " 

In counting up   results   we  found 
that Major McKendree, our Quarter 

Master, had been captured; ami   that 
Capt   Kwing was wounded   and    If it 
on our hands a prisoner, so Oo 
ton resolved to use him to regain IIa 
}or McKendree by an   exchange and 
sent out two squads of  Cavalry, each, 
under flags of truce, to intercept 
orlllonbls  retreat,   taking different 
roaoS     One of theee aquadsjf m » 
but the other caugh' np.wl(h: 
Averill and   presented   .        Patten's 
proposition      M*jn K*iid  «a\>  Avtr 
ill replied In the following bile 
"1 wou.J   be   Mute   than   ^le*a*d   to 
awjaajt   your   |.rn,*j«.tton  hut   «i l>rr 
fortunately   or    uiilorluneU-ly 
Maj >r McKendree is ab»nt   wftuwul 
leave. ' 

Rand seemed to UtM that Thur- 
mond a Rangers, by some near Ml 
through the mountain, attacked the 
guard and released. Mi Kmrirre: but 
that could not have been, for Tbur 
mond's company was camped on New 
river at the time Comrade Allen 
W. King, who was captured at lfc-> 
Creek, told the writer some tear* ago 
that it was through the Infliiei 
the ' Mesons" that Major MaftUndfM 
made lite escape. But he..thai as ii 
may, Major McKendree was back with 
us In camp a few days after the battle. 
Subsequent to the battle of Dry Creek 
our command in the spilng of l»84 
joined General Lee's army on the 
compalgn from Wilderness down to 
Richmond and participated in some 
of tho severest engagements between 
Grant and Lee: notably, Second Cold 
Harbor, where It was said that more 
men fell In the same space of time 
than In any other battle of .the wsr, 
and these same troops of ours return 
ed by Lynchburg, Va , to engage in 
tiie battle of Lyuchburg. which de 
fested Hunter and caused him to re 
treat with his army through Monroe 
snd Greenbrier counties to ths north 
west. 

After this bsttle our command pro 
ceeded to the Valley of Virginia and 
were in all of the battles of the Val- 
ley campaign under General Early, 
which began With the battle of New 
Market and ended with Die battle of. 
Cedar Creek, which.In the opinion i I 
the writer, has equal, if not supeilor 
to Jackson's Campaign In the Valley 
previous to 18«l:yet the Dry Creek 
oaltle was surpassed by none of these 
battles In the furv of its lighting: sod 
had It not been overshadowed by th 
actions of the main armiee con end 
Ing for Richmond,it would have been 
occupied a conspicuous-page In the 
history of the Great War. Whereas 
It is now . almost unmentioned* and 
unknown except to the limited 
few of us yet remaining tills side the 
Great Divide who were active partlci 
pants in the battle 

1 could mention several Incident* 
connected with the Dry Creek tight 
that might be interesting, but in ord- 
er to avoid self-laudation will men- 
tion only one. 

While we were on the march the 
day before the battle, some of tin 
men heard me say (jokingly) that ll 
we get Into a tight 1 was going to cap 
ture a batter horse as the one 1 had 
did not suit me. Just in the hottest 
of the'artlllery tire the shells wert 
coming.too close for comfort, wher 
one passed so close to my- left arm 
that the force of it nearly caused mi 
to "about face" and think my arm 
was gone, but I found I still iiad two 
arms and went on with the game 
Lieut 'Rand, who was near me ex 
claimed: "1 tell you thaw came near 
spoiling your chance for a horse"! 
answered: "A miss Is as good as a 
mile." 

1 can not give the number of killed 
and wounded on either side, the Con 
federate loss was heavy for the   num 
her engaged,   but   the   Federal   loss 
seemed to be much more. 

Tbe writer had a brother In law 
wounded In the battle, which was the 
26ih of August, 1863, who lived tl" 
the 8th of November, 1865, and in 
all that time he never sat up and was 
never Vile to turn himself In bed 
My sister (his wife) nursed him al 
the White Sulphur which was used 
for a hospital for both sides, for about 
four months before he was taken 
home, and then on till he died. 

All the.wonnded Federal soldiers 
that fell Into our hands (which wac- 
quits.a number) were nursed at the 
White until some time In November 
I.think, the Federals came and took 
them all away excrp.one old man 
named Dwyer, who was from Scran 
ton. Pa. He died there soon after 
wards. 

When the surgeons and nurses 
heard the Federals were* coming they 
all cut for the woods except' sister 
snd did not return for several days, 
she and a younger sister remained 
there wltii the Confederate patients 
to care for them as best they could, 
but soon the medicine was out (mor 
phine and wnlskey) snd the circum- 
stances were distressing Indeed My 
sister (who is Mrs. George Alderson 
now) set out on a three or four mile 
journey on foot to find some whiskey 
for them; at length she says she 
came to a large orchard and from the 
family she got some.brandy snd ap 
pies; and when site returned It was 
dark. Now who will say that our 
mothers and sisters did not see hard 
times during that "Cruel War?" 

And now tilts' Imperfect article   to 
the beet of my recellection   is   true 
AI tho these  things   occurred   more 
than rifty years ago, they are   so  In 
dellbly stamped   upon   my   memory 
that time has not blotted them  out 

My heart goes oit In   sympathy to 
every comrade who   participated   in 
the Dry Creek battle: and to those of 
our gel lent foes, who   contended   BO 
bravely and so desperately against us 
on that occasion, I would be glad to 
meet them and extend the   hand   of 
fellowship to them also. 

With all of us who participated in 
the Dry Creek battle, the end is not 
far off. God grant that It may be 
well with us when we pass into the 
"Great ReyMid." 

Poultry Shippers 
Wishing^*, * RlrU.aay February tl,  a a Killvle1   lie id.', J u • 
rrved by Home-coming, weekend   | artl s *a I   fsnrlv   te » I 
The opportunity to clean up your Hoc.   i   re so   » 

This being tbe last time to come bef. r   y >u In   i   1  t   t I 
son", we wleo to extend our sincere  ipp-rclat o .   a d gra   t    c 
for the splendid response of our Sldppera   Wear   rt> M even 
in the year to serve the    poultry    UhOWERs  ad   SITU P 
and nothing'hortid  v. hat humar s can d  ,    1  uses    s. 

The brst market at your command t - 

-w nonlirtj kouso arv/y day m 
H-* a dstaw JUr*.i St. I to 

SftiUidolphia, & 

The Famous 

IVERS& POND PIANO 
Estcy Pianos and Organs 

For Particulars ana   l«r a* 

H. C EGLESON, Dealer 
Piano Tuning CLOVERL1CK, W   VA, 

BACK AGAIN 
f have returned from  Florida,   and   my   Tailor 
Shop is now open every day. 

* > 

A fine big line of Spring   & 
Summer Suitings.   , 

Many thanks for past patronage, and earnest sol 
icilation ol your future orders. 

W.  A. THIEDE 
MARLINTON -       WEST VIRGINIA 

Administrators N~* .e 

Persons indebted to the estate of 
John 7. Waggoner, deceased, will set 
tie with the undersigned. Persons 
having claims sgalnst said estate will 
forward them properly proven for 
payment. Given under my hand this 

rfith dsy of February, 1923. 
It. B. BEARD, S. P. C. 

admr-.of JuhnZ. Waggoner. 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

HIJTERSVILLE DISTRICT SCHOOL DAY 
TROGRAM 

Grand march led by band. County 
Supt, of Schools, Members Board of 
Education and Dlsllrct schools ac- 
cording to district number 

Assembly Song—Star Spangled 
Banner.       Flag Salute. 

Addro*- by County Superintendent 
of School*. • 

Competitive Contests 
Stunts (■> minute*) 

•Story play (for primary rooms ) 
Athletic*:   Baseball throw bojJ 
Sixty yard dash, girls 
Song and Yell: Original school song 

followed by school yell. 
Physical Education Drill (5 mln ) 
Lesson 1 In Manual 

Noon Intermission 
Picnic dinner on grounds. 
Community singing: West Virginia 

Hills; America: Hail West   Virginia: 
Battle Hymn of the Republic. 

Competitive Contest 
Scholastic; Essay: Why 1 Should 

goto High School. 
Spel linr, Penmanship, Rjpid Ad- 

dition 
Posters: Qq„ Hot Lunch or Pubic 

School Day. 
Athletics: loo yard dash, boys. 
Running broad jump, ooys 
Running high jump, boys 
Running and catching, girls, page 

100 In Manual. 
Rhythmic play,      Primary   rooms 
Three legged race, boys 
Potato race, girls 
Mass Drills, all schools 
District yell: Announcement of 

winners. 
Information 

Grand March, scored on appearance 
First place 60; second 30: third place, 
20: all others 10 

Stunts: Limited to Uve   minutes 
original and may be humorous; First 
place 50; second place 30: third   place 
20: all others 10 

Study play, (primary rooms) use 
any or the plays suggested in the 
Manual of Physical Education- 
pages 1" to 30. 
""First  place   30;   second   plsce 12; 
third piace 8, all others4 

Song and Yell: Use origins! school 
song If you have one and follow with 
your school yell. 

First piece 20: second 12; third 8; 
all others 4. 

Physical Education will last five 
minutes. Use lesson 1 In Physical 
Education Manual. 

First place 20; second 12; tnlrd 8; 
all others 4. 

Esssy. Why 1 sluuld go to High 
School: Open to seventh and eighth 
grades. About Bye hundred words; 
each teacher to conduct contest In 
own school and send three best to 
the district chairman not later than 
March 26. 

Spelling: Drill on common mis- 
spelled words in adopted text. 

Penmanship: Practice muscular 
movement and sitting In co-rcct po- 
sition. 

Rapid addition; Drill on spaed and 
accuracy. 

Posters, Subject: Hot Luncli or 
Public School Dey. 

All Scholastic contests, each 
First place 50; second 30: third 20; 

ail others 10. 
Baseball throw, standard distance 

Sixty yard dash (girls) see page M In 
Manual.     Standing   start loo   yard 

da-di (boys) rmurlitrg »tsr'. Fuc- 
alng broad JIID:> i Un c i n»|-. Bun- 
ilnit high loop SO will r. n. See 
,iage 100 in Manual. 

Running and catchir'_■ ue page 104 
>n Physical F.'location MalMi I. 

Rhythmic   play. «ee  any | lay sug 
tested in Manual psue* .'tl to 53 

Three legged race (tioys) requires 
team of two . 

Potato ra««e (girl I we Physical 
Hinua) page 102. 

All Athletic i...nti>ts pad, First 
place 10;second 8: third I; al others 2 

Rti\ Monte plav awardi. First place 
iO; second place In: third place 20, 
ill others 10 

Attendance at PtitiHc S. h ol Day, 
jased on percent of enrol In enf, First 
plsce 10; second tf; tl nd place 4 all 
ithers 2 For each pain n present 
me point 

All pupils attending the elementa- 
ry schools shall take part In the Indi 
vidnal contest and group competi 
lions except those who havo received 
heir Elementary School Diploma 
leforo 1922, Each ROLMJ IS entitled 

>,o one coiiiehlant lor each event ex- 
cept where a team of two is required. 

Have a banner U>i yottt> (chool 111 
Ihe grand march. Havepupilsdrets 
uniformly— girls in while middles 
and dark skirts or bloomers, ooys in 
white blous s and dark trou t-rs, or 
{iris in sun bonnets ai d .aprons ana 
ooya in o\ trails 

Practice    marching    in     couples 
Practice   singing    songs   suggested 
Send   a list   of ycur   contestants for 
each event to the secretary at  least 
ten days  previous   to the   filial pro 
<ram.   Use Initiative and originality 

E  Ernest White. Chairman, 
Miss Enid Harper, Secretary 

llun'.eravllle, W.  Va 

HUN VERSV1LL.E 
We are having pretty weather witli 

plenty of wind 
Mrs. J. II. Doyle continues III. 
J. C. Loury is better at this writ- 

ing. 
Walker Yeager of Mirilnlo i s^ent 

Sunday with hi*- brother Dr t. M. 
Veager. 

Willie Thomas who had bis leg 
broken Is slowly impruvi ig 

Aron Thomas and Clarence Jordan 
are working for Williams & Plffea. 

Tom Yesger spent Sunday with 
his parents here 

Dr. J. M. Yeager is keit busy as 
their is Tots of sickness in the com- 
munity. 

Rev O P McNeil spent Sunday 
with his family here 

Mrs. Fred P. Moore lus b.en sick 
ths past week. 

Moody Moore was s. en on ou 
Sunday. 

Hubert Bussard little sen   of   Rod- 
usy Busaard Is til with pneum- nfa. 
Given Turner N sck at thD   writing 

en    B:CK 

ir tt ee^ 

Look Fanners 
Twice as much   potash   In   Little    —  £ 

Giant Crop.Growers as formei ly use l 
Saayour VC dealer before  buying    *->> 

We handle Grit, Oyster 
Shells, Charcoal, Chick Food, 
Etc. 

Marlinton Poultry Yard 
Marlinton, W. Va. 


